Introduction
The Bombay and para-Bombay phenotypes are characterized by the deficiency of H, A, and B blood group antigens on the red blood cell (RBC) (1) . The ABO locus on 9q34 determines the A and B antigens, while, α (1, 2)-fucosyltransferase genes FUT1 and FUT2 encode the H antigen, the precursor of A and B antigens. Both FUT1 and FUT2 gene encode α (1, 2)-fucosyltransferase and are closely linked on 19q13, showing 70% DNA sequence homology (2, 3) , however, the biological role of them is distinct (4, 5) , FUT1 is the H gene expressed mainly on the membrane of the human erythrocytes and FUT-2 is the Se gene expressed exclusively in the secretory glands and the digestive mucosa. The para-Bombay phenotype is characterized by a non-functional FUT1 gene accompanied by an active FUT2 gene. The first mutant FUT1 gene was identified in an India individual who lacked the H enzyme and had no H antigens on erythrocytes, which was a typical Bombay phenotype. To date, more than 43 silencing or weakening mutations have been described for FUT1 in the Blood Group Antigen Gene Mutation Database of the US National Center or Biotechnology Information. FUT1 gene determines the synthesis of H type 1 (following A/B antigens) adsorbed onto the membrane of RBC from the plasma, but the encoded enzyme activity by a deficient FUT1 gene is greatly abated, resulting in a lower amounts of H antigen (and A/B antigen) on the surface of RBC. In above situation, no matter the function of FUT2 gene is normal or not, H antigen (and A/B antigen) is poorly expressed and can only be detected by adsorption-elution tests using proper the anti-H (and anti-A/B) reagents. The anti-H made from para-Bombay individuals usually shows a weaker reaction in the adsorption-elution test compared with the anti-H from individuals with the Bombay phenotype, which usually shows strong reactive with a wide thermal range, whereas, it is less reactive and even does not react above room temperature for anti-H from para-Bombay individuals. This paper described the molecular genetic backgrounds of seven such Chinese individuals.
Materials and Methods

Blood samples and saliva samples
Six probands with the para-Bombay phenotypes were identified during pre-transfusion testing in the time-period 2011 to 2014. One proband was a volunteer donor at the Ningbo Blood Station of Zhejiang Province in China, whose erythrocytes showed the rare phenotype with a cell and serum grouping discrepancy was suspected to be a paraBombay individual. Overall, 5 mL of peripheral blood was bled with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid dipotassium (EDTA-2K) anticoagulant from each individual. Saliva samples were presented by all the suspected para-Bombay individuals as well. ABH antigens on erythrocytes and in saliva were examined as well. Genomic DNA was extracted from whole blood samples using a DNA isolation kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The DNA of peripheral blood from 110 randomly chosen Chinese individuals with normal ABO blood group phenotypes were isolated to assess the frequency of H allele in natural population. All the subjects signed the informed consents
Blood group serological studies
ABO serology was performed with standard serological techniques. The adsorption-elution test (6) was used to detect trace amounts of A/B antigens on red blood cells or H antigens in sera. The haemagglutination inhibition test was employed to detect whether ABH substances were present or not in saliva (6) . Lewis blood group was also tested to know the secretory type. For routine testing, one drop of anti-A, -B (Shenxing, Shanghai, China), anti-H, anti-AB, anti-Le a and anti-Le b (Sanquin, Amsterdam, Netherlands) was placed in a tube and mixed with washed RBCs, respectively. After centrifugation, the results of haemagglutination were observed macroscopically and microscopically. The human anti-A, B was prepared by our laboratory.
ABO genotyping
The ABO preliminary genotypes were determined using a Sequence-specific-primer-PCR (PCR-SSP) technology designed by our team with Primer Premier 5.0 (Premier, Palo Alto, CA). All primers were synthesized by Life Technologies (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, USA). The sequences are given in Table 1 . 
GGGAGGCAGAGAAGGAGAAAAGG 64 ℃ 1118 F: Forward primer, R: reverse primer, GR, AR: The reverse primer specified for an allele of ABO gene, whose certain site is base G, A, respectively
Sequencing of ABO exons 6 and 7
ABO exact genotypes were determined by sequencing of exons 6 and 7of ABO gene, whose primers used, are listed in Table 1 . DNA fragments were amplified with primers ABO-E6F and ABO-E6R for exon 6 or primers ABO-E71F, ABO-E71R, ABO-E72F and ABO-E72R for exon 7. In order to acquire clearer sequence diagrams, two pairs of primers were designed for exon 7. The 50μL reaction mixture contained 25μL 2×dNTP (TI-ANGEN, Beijing, China), 2.5 μL of each primer (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, USA), 200 ng of genomic DNA and water. After initial denaturation at 95 °C for 1 min, the reaction mixtures were subjected to 35 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 25 sec, followed by annealing at each optimal temperature (Table 1) for 25 sec and extending at 75 °C for 45 sec, plus a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. PCR products were separated on a 1.5% agarose gel (Biowest, Gene Company, Spain), all showed a single bright band, then the PCR products were purified and unidirectionally sequenced with an ABI BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, CA, USA) and Universal DNA Purification Kit (TIANGEN, Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions, respectively. The sequence data were analyzed by FinchTV1.4 software (Geospiza, Seattle, USA) and the ABO genotypes were assigned according to the nucleotides at the polymorphic ABO positions. All the acquired nucleotides sequences were compared with standard ABO polymorphisms from the dbRBC of NCBI and each SNP or mutation was analyzed and documented in the ABO gene.
Sequencing of FUT1
Two DNA fragments covering the entire coding region (1098bp) were amplified to identify the mutations in the FUT1. The reagents and protocols used in the PCR were the same as the sequencing of ABO gene mentioned in the above section. The sequence data were analyzed by FinchTV1.4 software (Geospiza, Seattle, USA) and all achieved nucleotides sequences were compared with standard Hh polymorphisms from the dbRBC of NCBI, and every mutation in the FUT1 gene was analyzed, each FUT1 genotype was assigned at last.
Analysis of FUT1 haplotype
In order to analyze the haplotype, the PCRproduct of FUT1 gene was ligated into the plasmid pCRIITOPO, then the competent cells of TOP-10 Escherichia coli were transfected with the recombinant plasmids using a TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The colonies on LB plates were selected randomly and screened using colony-PCR for each sample. Plasmid DNA of positive colony was extracted by a kit (TIANGEN Beijing, China) and used as templates for the sequencing reaction. The PCR products were sent to Shanghai Sunny Biotechnology Co., Ltd (Sunny, Shanghai, China), where all the following experiment steps were finished.
Sequencing of FUT2
To analyse the genotype of FUT2, the whole coding region (1118bp) of FUT2 was amplified using the primers (Table 1 ). The primer design and PCR amplification of FUT2 were performed (7).
Phylogenetic analysis
Human sapiens H protein (gi4503805) sequence as query sequence was pasted in the text area of BlastP, and 52 organisms who express the H proteins were searched out, every protein sequence was downloaded in FASTA format. The evolutionary history (Fig. 1) was inferred using the Neighbor-Joining method (8). The evolutionary distances were computed using the Poisson correction method (9) and the evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6 (10).
Results
Serological results and ABO genotypes
The ABH substances on RBCs could not be detected using direct agglutination, even all the reagents, polyclonal, monoclonal anti-sera and the lectin Ulex europaeus (anti-H) were chosen to perform such experiment (Table 2 ). However, the microscale A and/or B antigens on red cells were detected by the absorption-elution assay. The presence of ABH substances in saliva was consistent with their Le (a-b+) phenotypes.
The analysis of the FUT1 gene
Three different mutations (h1, h2 and h3) were detected in the six individuals with the paraBombay phenotypes using DNA sequencing based on the entire FUT1 coding region. The genotypes of heterozygous (h1h3) or homozygous (h1h1, h2h2) were identified (Table 2) , according to the nomenclature for non-functional FUT1 alleles (11) . However, for the case 7, two heterozygous mutations of the FUT1, 547-552AGAGAG/AGAG, and 896T/C were identified by our team (12) . Analysis of sequences homologous to human FUT1 showed that Gln299 was conserved in the FUT1 enzymes of 16 other mammals reported to date (Table 3) , which suggested that Gln299 of the human FUT1 enzyme may be important in maintaining the biological function.
The analysis of the FUT2 gene
The relevant ABH antigens were detected in the saliva for each individual, which showed that an active FUT2 gene existed in each individual. The homozygous mutation 357T was observed in each individual by direct DNA sequencing compared with the reference sequence (GenBank accession no. U17894) in the coding region. The 357C>T variant of FUT2 did not result in an amino acid change, are common in Asian populations (13) .
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic tree was portrayed, showing that H proteins could work as an evolutionary and genetic marker to differentiate organisms in the world. 
Dashes symbolize amino acid sequences identity with the human sequence. The affected amino acid in the FUT1 896C allele is underlined
Discussion
In the present study, we detected seven individuals; all of them possessed the para-Bombay phenotype, having the distinct genetic background, respectively. Four non-functional FUT1 alleles were tested by DNA sequencing based on the entire FUT1 coding region, including three reported defective FUT1 alleles: FUT1 547delAG (h1), FUT1 880delTT (h2), FUT1 658T (h3) and a novel FUT1 allele, FUT1 896C (13). Both alleles' h1 and h2 are two-base deletions: the AG deletion is located at nucleotides 547-552 for h1 and the TT bases are deleted at nucleotides 880-882 for h2. The h3 allele contains a C658 to T missense mutation, which results in a change from Arg to Cys at amino acid position 220. These mutations were also reported in individuals with the para-Bombay phenotypes in other places (11, 14) . FUT1 896 C was first revealed by our team. The H-deficient allele reported here was, as expected, rare in the Chinese population and the molecular basis for H deficient alleles was diverse as well. In addition to the FUT1, the FUT2 was also analyzed, only one FUT2 allele was detected in our study: Se
357
. Se 357 allele was very common in the Asian populations (7, (14) (15) (16) . FUT2 gene analysis results were consistent with the subjects' secretor status. Different ethnic and/or geographic mutations are revealed for the FUT2 gene and some of the mutations could result in a non-secretor phenotype. The prevalent synonymous mutation for FUT2 gene is 357C>T in Asian populations compared with counterpart, the nonsense mutation 428G>A in the African and Caucasian populations (17) . "The relatively high allele frequency for some of the FUT2-null alleles is likely an evolutionary advantage when the soluble and/or mucosal H antigens are absent, and the presence of H determinants on mucosal surfaces may be more biologically important than their cellular analogs, various reports of the increased resistance to infection by a wide range of pathogens in individuals of the nonsecretor phenotype supported the observations (18) (19) (20) (21) ." The occurrence rates of FUT1 mutations, resulting in Bombay and para-Bombay phenotypes vary from an estimated 1:1,000,000 in Europe to 1:1000 on Reunion Island (13) . In a large Caucasian population, the total frequency of nonfunctional alleles of the FUT1 has been estimated to be as high as 1:347 (22) . In the whole Japanese population, the incidence of Bombay and paraBombay conjectured is approximately one in two or 300000 (23) . There are more para-Bombay phenotypes than Bombay in the Chinese population. Data showed that the incidence of FUT1 mutations were 1/8000-1/10000, 1-15620 in Taiwan and Hong Kong, respectively (7, 11) . To date, more than 43 effective mutations have been documented for FUT1. The mutation, giving rise to Bombay phenotype was first described (24) , FUT1 725T>G, together with the deletion of the FUT2 gene has been detected only in subjects from subcontinental Indian (25) . Another preferment mutation is the FUT1 349C>T, usually found on the island of Reunion, moreover, FUT1 547delAG(h1), FUT1 880delTT(h2), FUT1 658T(h3) mutation was found mainly in Chinese population (14, 16, 26) . FUT1 695A, FUT1 990delG, FUT1 721C mutation was prevalent in Japanese (23) and so on. The mutation of FUT1 gene is closely related to the geographical regions, demonstrated by this study. In contrast, non-functional FUT2 mutations are keeping at a relative steady frequency, about 20% in most populations. In European and African populations, the most prevalent nonsense mutation is 428G>A, with an allele frequency of 0.47 and 0.416, respectively (27) . In Asian populations, the allele harboring both the synonymous mutation 357C>T and the inactivating mutation 385A>T is the main cause of the nonsecretor phenotype with a frequency of 0.406 (28, 29) . The inactivation of the FUT1 gene happened after FUT2 gene inactivation, as all of the Bombay and nonsecretor para-Bombay individuals had the same inactivated FUT2 allele but possessed distinct inactivated FUT1 alleles (23), according to our study, there might be some specific selective advantage on the individuals with the mutant FUT2 alleles, but some selective disadvantage on the individuals with the mutant FUT1 alleles. FUT2 mutations were more ethnically specific and may be used as anthropologic markers (27, 30) .
Conclusion
Four non-functional FUT1 alleles (h1, h2, h3, FUT1 896C) were identified in seven Chinese individuals with para-Bombay phenotypes and on the same Se 357 /Se 357 haplotype background. As the para-Bombay phenotype is rare in the natural population, it may bring troubles in clinical blood transfusion, blood typing and so on; this article would contribute to understanding the special blood group not only in theory but also in practice.
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